
YOUR MESSAGE OR CONTENT HERE!

TOP COVER TEXT AREA

BOTTOM COVER IMPRINT

NEW!

YOUR CONGREGATION’S 
    CALENDAR FOR THIS YEAR!

¡ Weekly gospel reading schedule  
keyed to themes found in the Torah 
or Haftarah portions

¡ Customized imprint areas on the 
front and back covers, perfect 
for congregations, churches, or 
ministries (see back for more details)

¡ Open size: 12" x 20"

¡ 16 months organized by Gregorian 
dates, includes Hebrew months

¡ Biblical event dates with references 
and sources

This beautiful Land of Israel calendar combines stunning images of the land of Israel with key 
information from the Hebrew calendar, including biblical events with Scripture references.

Includes a special double-
page spread featuring 

16 months with festival 
and holiday details


 
Weekly Sabbath Torah  
portion schedule including 
gospel passages and all 
annual holiday and festival 
readings

Order yOur CustOmized Land Of israeL CaLendars tOday!
❱❱ Go online at www.ffOz.COm



TOP COVER TEXT AREA

BOTTOM COVER IMPRINT

CALENDAR SPEC SHEET
Quantity: 25–49 50–99 100–149 150+

Price:* $8.50 ea. $7.00 ea. $6.00 ea. $4.50 ea.

Setup: $45 fee for artwork/setup/imposition   FREE Artwork/Setup Fee with all orders placed on or before August 31, 2017!

* Prices exclude shipping & handling  
   charges and/or artwork and setup  
   fees (if applicable).

w

  K’far Etzion   Ma’ale Efraim   Esh Kodesh   Tekoa

YOUR COVER**

q YOUR COVER IMAGE**

 TOP COVER TEXT AREA:  
Congregation/church/ministry name and/or location (city, state), text 
only, 60 characters maximum.

 BOTTOM COVER IMPRINT AREA: 
The bottom cover imprint area has a maximum imprint size of 2" H x 12" W 
and for text a maximum limit of 275 characters.

 It is highly recommended that all artwork and text for the bottom cover imprint area stays within a safe print area 
of 1.5" H x 11.5" W. This will help ensure that all artwork has enough space around it to be easily read and won’t fall 
into the final trim area of the calendar. 

 Suggested uses for bottom cover imprint area: Congregation/church/ministry logo, mailing/physical 
address, phone/fax number, web site, social media info. Logo specs: EPS/PDF vector logo (is preferable), high 
resolution JPG/PNG/TIF are acceptable (300 pixels-per-inch image resolution minimum).

    **IMPORTANT NOTE:
 Choose your cover image and enter your  

desired front cover and back cover text/art  
online when you order your calendars.

❱❱ Go online at www.ffOz.COm
e YOUR CALENDARS


